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The Wlowinr are the candidates ho

Will b voted for by th fWr of North-Carolin- a,

on the Thurtlay of

A'ormW ne it. far Elector uf Prrsi-den- t

ltd Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States:

' 1. UJxrt I rt, of Haywood county.
. 2. yttmtfort Snkt$, of Wilke do.

3. Peter Forney, of Lincvln do.
4. John Gilt. f Ruw do.
5. Jupuiin II. ShtpperJ,(SiUit do.
C. John Af. Alorthrad. of Guilford do.

" 7. Waller F. Unit, of Richmond lo.
8. Jamet Mtbanr, of Orange do .

9. Jotuth Cnnlup, or Wake do
10. William Drew, of Halifax do.
J 1. JFm. D. Lockftart, of NTiampton do.
12. William Martin, of Pasuuotank do.

letter auMaWJ is ,i itmsJ i H

ctpreet, rwee tfe tUrnnr oemnt of"tW
r-- v . -- TbcCeetk fleet oUirhtcn
H4ni Ik H Jul, , heetetird I ta eW.t
Ipmn, ehrrr ike Captwa I'ecba UU OMle4.
a K.i-1- . ah'.rK took ulre tVre bctcee the

iAe loL bv nen of are ipe, ui buraMr
,r T.rl.vS fnrste. ehcb cnaa.

al, ) the Patm iaJey (.Hjb-.Vd-nir- ay. the
RU-be- (Uesr-Atire- bleer p, Thej
C3tH PacSs eevc I T,. iuoU, Out relother 1 urKtT.anTUmAei;es vrn m iri
vcec!, I, Hr re nt Ji tw ere ban br
uk- -l the of the tKtoeaan fleet
flelandto.k.ScJur.inaireTfbadenivljrion,

Jul... I iha Jatemerrti-c-
r.lv acco int f.ir the C j.n'antinf Nty of

. ...I i.i.r...111 rri irn.n n
d- - L a . 1 rcii r hn fr stn Uicli Jt
ke lithe f j'' fit--r fi. ik-- e nctnnr, tne
t.r,-e- k r fleet r ! a !n lm on fie UUndof Ip-ta- rj

More t.ri Ixto!) Iiel 1 u: in
t- - fori of lln- - I. I" if)- f.vnrc.l

t'lC descent of ihf ir copj'.roit. From
fivr to ail th'Kitin 1 T.irk w'io were in the

jlsl.iHl. 1crr;tied ' lb - dci'.-.- l .if tti. ir ni-t- ,

xik to v., jnd lieiu-- f ;jr,ci to llu- ul- -

nnii1, wrre all iit 'o pi ' e '
T lis eSerrintr intelligiMCe is c irroboritrd

fr ni virion source. It n brought to
tdv swift a the win!."

T.i - blow mss'rick b --Wl "... n .a. A

paticript to tne IIL-J-i article ad U t!ir lol-lo-

ig i n ru r m-- . "tillg-.o-
- lpariouhave but tb F.;p .s n the

environs oftaiiee, ...id obli'.-- them t i shut
thonselveup in fiat fortress. The o;ien
co intrv and valleys are once more in the
noerofthe insurgents. A landing, winch
I .ael Gibralter atte'iio'.i I in the euv.runs ot

I'o'yeastm, met with no success, and the in-

fidels, every where r pul.ed, are deceived in
their hopes.". It is further aid, that Hie
Greeks had landed n the isle of Chios, and
that all die Turks in the village of Wollina
were kdli d.

On- - account compute the lots of the Turks
in their operations against Ipsara, at twenty-t-

o thousand men. The Greek fleet has sail-

ed in search of the apt. Pacha.
An article, dated N'apoli de Romania, July

15, announces that The island of Casso sees
the standard of the Ci.iss again :itloat. The
Greeks who had retired into the steepest
rock ..f their country, having received a re
inforcement ot 1.30 men, tell upon the bar

........Darans, J.wjin n.tmoer, w mm u
tered tbe port. The battle was neither long
nor oWinat.:, t he Mussel nen, who were

I'.gyptian troops, being surprised, were o- -

verwheitned, shot, and not one escaped tne
just veneanc.-- of the Greek, mnons,
baggage, warhke provision, ad ui- -

...... r. ..i-
- i.'.11 .1. IHL .ILI.IIVll.li) w v....

This tu-w-s being olhciul, has been announced
by the President of the Executive Council, sit-

ting at anplia.
Tbe Amsterdam ed'. or says: "We learn

fro n Corfu that the report wh ch had been
circulated, thrt tht Captain I'acha would go
fivim Inaf.rn to nttark Snuios. wasamere feint

. '. . T . . . , ,

to deceive the Greeks; the lurks, prou or
their teninorarv success, had conceived a hoi- -

ler plan, that of attempting the conquest of
the important island of Hydra, which is the
centre ot an me naviu mrtc " .. uivmr
However, the Captain

.
Pacha being

. .
aware of

yw ajnuaaea ui vc. An-

drew JaciMB. U M wrfby pur
ceotderxe, and b k aaacb " rrfrJ
for virtue and decency bf character." to
and for rt !itu I W I MJ
as muds for the Editors of the Register.

EQIWL RIGHTO.

rot THE STASU

WONDERFUL CALCULATION.
Id the Register-Frida- last, it is sta-

ted
t

t!iat 12 of the Members of he New-Yor- k

Convention withdrew with Mr.
Whraton. Pray, Messrs Editors of the
i 1.1 i uKrn i

. r r . t . . ' U

oersonijr in, in luiurr,
ton on the Kditora of the Star, wht--

thef make an arithmetical mwtske.
C) IN THE COllNEtt.

fOH TNK ST.
" For any man, ith half an eye,
H hat'i just before him may ep)'i
But optics iiharp it nect!, 1 eeen,
To sec ht i not to be seen."

The sharp-eve- d Kditora of the Ral-

eigh Register I ave discovered a fact
which has uo existence, it is believed.
anj where but la their own Fr,erteU

.....iranginiuum. inrj ni
Jefteron and Mr. Madison are the warm

.i i i r i m. t C. I

and ueciueo mentis oi iir. urawioru.
I am not ettisfied with the bare over
turn of tfie factt I reqtiire proopKfavi I
assent fo it The Presidenta
have laid )i down as a rule, as I am in-

formed, not to declare their preference
for anj candidate for that othre; but, at
far as an inference can be drawn from
their actions and expressions, they are
all thought to be opposed to the election
of Mr. Crawford.

QUID PR0 QUO.

FORKIGN;
Late news from Europe, and important

and gratifyingfrom Greece.
Ne w.York, October 4.

(
The old line packet ship Canada ar-

rived at this port last evening, in 34
(lays from Liverpool, bringing the Edi-

tors of the Commercial Advertiser their
regular supply of London and Liverpool
pnpers, the former to the evening of the
30th, and the latter of September 1.

The Greek Revolution --The most im-

portant
'

news is from Greece, to which,
of course, our columns must be princi-
pally devoted this evening. In addi-
tion to the accounts contained in the
English papers, an arrival at Boston,
from Smyrna, has brought us letters from
our valued correspondent at that place,
as late as the25th of July; With bleed
ing hearts our readers have already pe-
rused some partial details of the fall of
lpaara: Uur correspondent has furnish-
ed a mol e particular and interesting ac-

count of that bloody and treacherous af-

fair. But the gloom produced by this
intelligence is, in a very considerable
degree, dispelled by advices of the sub-

sequent naval successes of the Greeks,
and the recapture of Ipsara. This gra-
tifying news is positively asserted by
our correspondent, and is mentioned in
a letter from an American gentleman
in Smyrna, of July 22, to the editors
of the Daily Advertiser, and is also men

: ! .,:.,. 1 .i ..m:i..iuuuru 111 iciieis icwitcu aim puuiiaucu
at Boston. The only circumstance that
casts a doubt upon it, is the fact stated
by King, who arrived at Boston,
and wfo asserts" that, on theSfth. when j

he passed Ipsara, the I urklsll fleet was j

then off that Island." But there was j

evidently some mistake in this matter,
as we have a letter from Constantino
pie of the 22d of July, statinjr " that the
Captain Pacha had returned to Myte-len- e

to laud his wounded, am! to repair
four frigates which cannot keep the ea."
In addition to this, the accounts of the
Greek successes is published in the Gre-
cian Gazette- - Extraordinary, and the
news had caused great rejoicings among
the Greeks, who had ordered the Te
Deum to be sung. It appears from this
paper, that all the Grecian vessels had
"one from the other Islands to assist the
Ipsariots, and that this fjeet, after hav
ing been to Laso, and saved that Isle,
where ttiere was an equally brave resis
tance bv the Casiots against the Turks,
returned to Ipsara with their fleet of

pus.'icu lorvvanl by greedy expectantil
a.. hireling prinU are bribed to trfnoet- "I, his praise: It is a movement of

rT.itf r ta kae. rt .. r.w Tim

e4.taabe.tith rrat rr k !Wj !T
rhe orwnetcrs bare hee dt'.rJLl

taareoort fn Gen. llioTft,! k7

8jeUnr af the aJu, , e- - --
a ;i-r- U a.n te dW. A"""

LaaisJ fnvA a. i . 99 ft

anear that, previous ta the arnral ofuUience, rreat atinst preae4 at Hula'
; k us-rueae- Sy tM depitai JT

wi iikmub. ho-a-e chanre JT
was .ab.Mit to Uke plar b the sZT

oistnr three mejihersof rhkkhsiW?
rei loouw of diwii The teraorofS'
braltat W stited t have Wiat
or Lrt ff the Jepartmre of aU gpaaiT

. .revs i ru. --r m- Hvwagef
M.cjre, t unirauUn iirlm
them. Their wretchdcas M4tiZ.
TrtnJa was . c.T.rt of meree.

M lu.l nj lonr shelter ev ab4esoe.Prnn.-- lite Kins; of Fruuv kti kees"
il". h.it the Uit accounts sua 'ut B7J1.

mt JiorViOxsO. . A letter fro Plri. JJ

are a '.n Ting, ami there is ersry broSaby
tv
id nun.. i.ir-.- t . thm'y..... a L. . ..kwt.j u IJMUtcsu li.icU, witi tl.es Count D'Ajtsta at Z

't
V

We iuwte every freeman ofKo,
n 1, whether a friend of Jackson, Ada 'Utor ni'c'i, tj read the following ci

. . .' L' r

"c1"rr"K7 "". U--
U a c,Uana luroiuic aeciarauon Ot me ieiimont, ini

views of an old and sterling Republican.
whom there is not the ftuntest shadow of del
ceptionj his course wilt now, as it ever hubeen, straight forward, nvithout variaMeaeM
or turning. We wish every one of the eta.didates on the peopL-'- Uket, iroold conieon; tlius that the people airl
know who aad At. tliey are- .- IFett. Cars.

To the Friend tfMr, JacLfn- - ' '
There is no one who can wish mora

heartily for the success of General Jack-.v'j-i,

than myself. I prefer him, because
I believe that lie is capable, that he is
honest, t'.iat he is just, and raoreidenti- -. .fi ,, , 7

r-"l"- c ocmscivesi Wa
any other candidate: He is emphatieal.
,y th. people1 Cairftdate. He is not

the people alone; and their voice, I trust,
will be heard. , ,, .

iiat let the consequences be'Whatther
nay, I deem it proper, in order to re
Dove false iinpressious, should any an- -

lappil y exist, to declare," that my con- -
1 .1seiu 01 uciii. piateu ontlie people UCK

et. Was and still is. solcl V with th. nn.
.lerstatldin"' of VOtin" if elected for

; 1 .rksun as Prpsidnnt I fl
.,uvseir b.Mind by this Understaldltig;

.... i f - .1. .iii. . x. ..... li

oulit to exist, to vole lor Wr. Auams
.

make this declaration at tllii time, b4
iU t '

u fo jt in,
. ., , , .

si"ce anu pui to wia.uc
lam of the opposers of General JacKSon,

in.! not out of any disrespect to Mr.

Adams,' or any wish to undervalue his

distinguished talents and - services..

Neither do I do it to provoke an oppo- -i

..on from his friends; for i most fond

ly h ipe that they will still continu

united with us in the support of w
people V ticket. Their known m

relligeuce is 1 think, a sufficient gua-

ranty as to the course they will pursue,
'

lheir policy appears to pe our poircj,
w cherish the same nrihciples; and W0

arp both the friends to the administration
-- i i." i. ..t,l' kinf inniris tM

ui me lricaciiv .m.i"v '
.I m 1 I .i. nan. Ml

e lib a. ka1 at

uticai vessel, we snouia nqi..quau f,
bout the Mna.......peravenwn!,
Iism tlA MAnracf tVA tisKfht DC Ci8S ,

.C. i "ta.-- a0if ,t
upon the rocks, and thus lau an bj.
prey to tne piratical crew, wiiv r(- - -

to, oet novenng orouuo lj
ments with reirard to Mri Adams, are

known to .most ok mr 'acquaintances.

But even if he possesied, in mjr

tion, superior claims to General jata
son, there is, I conceive, something

ina ticket to be voted for by the

friends of both? with anyother,Tje
man as vreueiai iwsuu u.j rr r---

.
. . 'I" v.

red by them to Mr. Grawtora. f
lUw huinir Tilnec.l limin thlS tlCK", "

was throuzh the solicitationsalone of te
friends of Jfackson in this district.;
acknowledge no secret" committee, c

.at eirtiv.caucus, nateign.or.' t ?I.i f ih friends of
u lias exiMou, v. fuLi KKdW THEM , 1S0V y

My ndminajionar.beeorsonnneu; .

the people of the district; to tw '

do f owe, or am I willing fel 5

' a. t kHlw uA nMn.l Jurv ot Kicnnioi'.
r, . e. . n.... Sant. lerv, ;
county oupeiioi vu,m r .;.
iom' u'..,: t,t.n Jntn eonsideratuii
1021, IKI1IUL " :

.1- .- 1 .k n, Pai. nt a biecuo", ,
u, -- r' y"I " "j!, jT'"Ia th followinr- -

nave unainuiouwr ,,j
' . ... ,rpuoliltloRS: - . ' ' t inn

nomination ot VVAL i hK ,

saaka s kW t pea, be? .

toga tWr eVfcertat-a- a. d Albee-m-e '

Nrfaa o the few Ipaanott eh "r k

defceat ik (Uc ith lbo. idle
eaHv the bote He. The fe r- -

vfK bT.ired to Ue the place, iliui

Uoinf tKe-Tur- tt to Urxl bout oppo-ttM- S

sSot. bnr fnnr on

tliew AlHsauM. So sxl by

body rflt)Jil AIUj.i, and t

dcpermt.eolwt. rtfc rf o lo ilw Turks
drtrwied thia 1L Uorixj' tl. lifP, !

sjKmi'B pM-ti-a wu tiarkm the ton s l

raatlc oftpwrm, itotit nn;cb e'Ttc; but ttie
Greek. hfnnff h i pun on Ucliiful

tK.n .n,i I .t,-- l wci irtht ilici lu.l
been bctracJ. ihuzM pnwein i piuit.

Itkii t!ie v rtTerioi tefore 'he tmnps
h-- h hxl h.n luttird on tbe o'Ih t U-- ol

llie uLkutl, cnir up Pifv rt lirtil tito ttu i

nonamcs herv tftc) tot)W tluir witc it!i

them. t n.Ier one of thr l .i?vi of the ir

it pier thfj" hJ ;Kilcr rein. ,

whirli tiiev v t tire to, not lci 'K-- to rt

sthrd sltsck. Uich tli- - lirk wrre then
mkmc upon them, m l rc l to have Unn
denroved gcl number of Turk.

Another a. count "The Cajtt.
Pacha ordered fnh troops to the at-

tack

t

of this forties. Animated bv

aucces thev rubied wiili reat furv '

uitAnt .rt . r v tirwtn tKi. fiii-t- at ti 1

attempte.l without surces to penetrate;
Xotlnns rou'd citol TiPir ai dor au.l

thej continued to expose tlieirthel ves to
the hre ut uie lpsanots, until alter 4
Vclock, on the afternoon or the 4th.
The Greeks then perceiving that the
number of their assailants was every
moment increasing,, that a longer de
fence would be fruitless and that the
must die bravely, slopped their tire for n

few minutes. The Turks rushed upon
every side with scaling ladders, and
were upon the point f enterin , when
the castle firing a gun, pulled diwn the
Ipsariot fla, and suddenly hoisted a
white fia, were iuscribed the
words IAIxrty or Death. Hardly had
this flag floated in the air, when a terri-
ble ' explosion was heard. Insariots,
Turks all disappeared,-al- l were swal-Jowe- d

up. The whole Island was sha-

ken to its foundations, and even vessels
at sea, for some miles distance, felt a
violent shock."

From all accounts, the Greek fou-li- very
valiantly, and were t one time cry near re-

pulsing the Turks to their host1, 'id would
have done so had not the latter been reinfor-
ced. Heineii, (froio what the Tu:ks s.n
themselves,) fought more bravek, it po sible,
than the men: they ere seen hand to hand
with the Turks; others throw iiig tbt ir chil-

dren into the gea; and jumping m after thetiv;
others dashing their brains out against the
rocks, rather than fall into the hands of their
enemies. However, during the conflict, a
great number of women, old men, and cl.il- -

dren; were placed on board ship, and het oil'
for Hydra. The Greek. had unfortunately

." ...w ...u'.ia v. vjjvi.i, iii v.- -

der that not one of them should escape, in
case of the island being taken; many of them,
however, were seen at sea without rudders.

P. S. We just learn that lpsura has been
retaken by the Greeks; they killed 200 ;

Turks, who had been left there, took a ti
and are said this moment to be fighting

with the Turkish fleet.
Smyrna, July 2 . 1824. By the newspapers

which I send you, you will learn tbe particu-
lars of the capture of ipsara, vhk:h is allowed
to be a fair statement of the facts. You will
ask me, where was the Greek squadron? It
is said the Ispariots were so certain of being
able to defend themselves, that ihey sent
word to the other islands they did nut need
assistance. Since the Capture of the island.

.!.,.. .' r
tne tireeics who escaped, with others, to the
number of about 60 sail, returned to Ipsara,
took a number of gun-boat- s and other small

vf sse and 1,ei1 a number of Turks. They
t, tlThe Captain Pacha again went to Ipsara,

but has returned to Mjtclene. Before him
remain the Greek fleet. Troons to a lanre
iiuniuer nave come irom all parts tor the at-

tack of Samos, which has refused to sub-
mit. Whether the Pacha will be able to
pass over the troops, remains to be seen
If he can, 5 Turks will go for every
Greek on the island; and without a miracle
they cannot escape. Turks who have been
to Ipsara, sav, that, if the men had acted as
the women did, they would never have sue- - j

eeeaeci. Hundreds ot women threw then chil-
dren into the sea, and then attacked the Tui ks
with the utmost fury, gome when finding they
were likely to be taken alive destroyed them
selves. Few (not more than fifteen) Ipsari.
ot women have been brought here. The

opuiation ot tne island is stated to have
een above 12,0' H), (of which 16oo were Al -

banians, part of which- - were sold to the Capt
Pacha,) and 2000 to 500 men capable of
bearing arms. The force of the Turks was

troops beades a large squadron of
iiwn ih war ami iransrtnrTO

v,f 11 set leir m
dependence, they will at least deserve it, for
iney must now mase great exertions.

The Greeks say the French and Jtuttrian
men of war furnish the Captain I'acha with
every intelligence and advice. ,,,

A letter from Constantinople gives the fol-
lowing as the fruits of the descent upon Ipsa-
ra: One hundred and ten vessels, among
which were 28 ships of war, 10 Chiefs of the
Ipsariots, and 500 other persons, taken pri-
soners: above 10' cannon, 33 standards, 500
heads, and 2000 ears, were the trophies of
this victory. Muhurdar of the Captain Pachia
brought the first news to Constantinople. It
is added.-- With respect to the future opera-
tions of the Captain Pacha, he is to concert
with theEgyptain Commander-in-Chie- f Ibra-ha- m

Pacha, Toe attack of Hvdra ia rmrv
ed for the Egyptain Admiral Ismael Gibral-
tar. The Turks have plundered two villages
at Mi ty lane, and massacred all the inhabitants.
The Greek Patriarch at Constantinople was
deposed on tha 20th July, and is succeeded
by the Archbishop of Seres. We how recur
to tbe brighter side of the oicture. ;
; 'The London Courier of the 30U contans sd.
vices from Smyrna and Constantinople, by
way of Italy, according to which no doubt re.
mains oi uic destruction or the Turks at Ipi
ra. appears from rhe reports," that the

the important means ot detence wcwli secures aim i i bjuiui--
. iuii i nave nut yet y

Ira Oom a com; d mam, and kuowing that ed my old fashioned republican priori
the troop which compose the --rison are ples.'tliat the representative is bound fo
all natives, has shown much hesitation m hu obey the mice (or if lea8e
cond.ict: tiir.at the denarture of the last cou- - f.S J . r '
r.cr. who brought despatches to the English tructuu) constituent. 1:
Government in the Ionian Islands, the Otto- - Candor and fair dealing With the ttUr
man V.mi r.d was si',11 oil M'tykne, where he ny highly respectable gentlemen pj tbil '

exii the Kgyptian s(uadron, which was district, as well as in other parts of the
to leave candia to join him. , The Turks friendly in the first instance to

inaKsacred the traitors who delivered 'hav.ng Mr. Adams, demttud .th s declarabon,
up to them the post which was confided to
ihe.n in the isle of . Ipsara,! will be a great that it may be distinctly known thatno
obstacle to the success of .the attempts understanding on my part canr doeg of v

13. William A. Mount, of Beaufort do.
14. fine .Wrn, of Craven do.
15". Edu, B. Dudley, of N. Hanover do.

T-- roa'THK stabs f

,7b M Editort of the Jieguten
Gentltmehjr-- U not Jesse Benton,

whose pamphlet you are republishing,
the same man who, with hia brother, (the
present Senator from Missouri,) at-

tempted to ASSASSINATE GXNERAL

Jackson in , Jfashville? If .rfo, what
confidence can be placed in any publi-

cation from the pen of such a wretch.
WATCHMAN.

TOH THE STAB.

The tat words and dying speech of Iht
' Kadkal faction.

It seems that these desperadoes are
determined to die with a lie in their
mouth! rhey are publishing the slan-

ders of Jesse Bentou against Oen. Jack
son, with the view of prostrating the
General s popularity, antl ol building up
their friend Crawford's upon its ruins.
Thev must know Benton's oamnhlet
to be a base libel; and yet the Editors
of the Raleigh Register are publishing
extracts from it to deceive and impose
upon the people) and I should not be
surprised if these Editors were to re-

publish the pamphlet and send it into
every hole and corner of the state.
This same Benton is the avowed and
inveterate enemy of the General, and is
ventinghis malice at a crisis to suit the
election. But.I hope and confidently
believe that the good people of North
Carolina are too sober-minde- d, intelli-

gent and just, to Butter such false and
groundless defamation to make any im-

pression on their minds. The General
stands too high, enshrined in his coun-

try's clory, to be reached by the feeble
but poisoned missiles of this groveling
n&sasstn ol character, lienton, i am
told, has oBered himself as a candidate
for Elector, to support Mr. Crawford,
nnd it is believed that he will not get
five vote- - in his whole district so
much is he despised by those who know
him best, and so strong is the hold
which the worthy veteran, the able
statesman and the virtuous citizen
(Gen. Jackson) has on the affections of
the people.

But the Editors of the Register
" wonder how any man who has the
least regard for virtue or decency of
character, and more especially any re-

ligious man, can support'Andrew Jack-

son as a caudidate lor the Presidency
of the United States." I boast not,
like the old Virjrinian, of a life of sin
less perfection for half a century; nor
have 1 the vanity to hope that 1 shall
ever be as perfect, in this life, as these
pharisaical censors pretend to be; but I
nave some respect for my character and
tny ntrhts: and when assailed by
foreigner and a fugitive from justice,
for exercising the birthright of an

the right of franchise, accor-

ding to the dictates of my own judg-
ment and conscience, I can't help feel-

ing indignant at such a presumptuous
attempt to restrain my rights and im-- .

pugn my motives; especially when this
'dictatorship is set up by one so frail.
Atthe same time, 1 do from my heart
puj the lolly ana vanity wiucn uiciateu
the censure. These men are so prone
to dabble in muddy water, that I verily
believe they can't keep their hands out
Thev have one great object before them
the elevation of their idol this is the
consummation of ail their earthly hopes,
because by it all their wants are to be
supplied;

And hence one uiasterpasion in the breast,
Like Aaron's serpent, swallow up the rest.
No means are too unworthy to attain the

end.
My fellow freemen, are you prepar

ed to submit to the dictates ot an n
glishman, &, give up your birthright for
less than a mess of pottage? If you are,
then look to the Register as your guide,
and' to Crawford and Gallatin as you
end Yes, Albert Uailatin, another to
reigner, well known as the whiskey in-

surgent. If you vote for Crawford, you
vote also for him he is mounted on
Crawford's back. But if you think
with me, you will march up to the polls
with the firmness ft! Americans, undaun

which the ts or tne captain raciia may
in ake to corrupt the Albanian Chiefs in the

her islands of the Archipelago.
Jiutas we were closing our summary of

the news from Greece, the following para- -

graph from the, Paris Etoije, of the 28th of
An' struck our eve: " The news of the re-t- a

king of Ipsara, and Cassd, Wconfirmed from all
quarters. The Augsburg Uaiette of the 22d,
contains four cirruinstant'ml letters .on the
suhject; one from O.Mess.i, of August 8, lias
news from Constantinople of the 27th tf July,
fully confirming the return of tbe IpsaruHB,
with the Hydriots, and Spezziotsj.they took
eighty armed vessels and put 8,000 Turks to
the sworl. The destructison of f e Kgyp.
tians at 'asso is equally certain. Knglish
vessels h.ve brought to Malta the news of
the trvu n h of the liiristians."

It is said th.it Mr. Kdward Tilacquire is a-
bout to carry to Missolongi.i 55,00 ; francs, ar
miner from a nrtvate subscnotion ot the
Greeks of ZanV, to enable U rocordato to
pay the arrears of his troops.

Troitblet in Spain. It appears that the
troubles at and in the neighborhood of Ta-
riffa, have been of a more serious character
than some of our late accounts represented
them to be. A lettef from Madrid, of Aui
gust 12, to the editor of the London Mor-
ning Herald, says: For the last four Or five
days there has been av constant succession of
courriers between this place and Andalusia!
and every, day a Cabinet Conndil presided
at by the King,-h3- S been held. The came
has, at length, come to light, and it is no less j

tional General Torrijos,' for the purpose of
raising tbe country, and. acting in

with the numerous bands of Constitution-
alists who have their strong holds in the
mountains of Bondaan extremely favorable
situation, and .to drive them from which it
would require avvery ,t considerable force.
There axe various accounts of this affair, but I
shall content niyself with that contained in a
letter from Antequera, which says that To--
rijos is at the head of adout a thousand men
that he is abundantly provided with money
and arms; that the garrison of Tariff had
joined his standard, and that in all the villa-
ges of the mountains of Ronda the Stone of
the constitution had been set up; and finally,
that this conspiracy had most extensive ram-
ifications in all the principal towns in Andalu-
sia, in consequence of which a great number
of persons had been arrested for a real or
suspected understanding with the conspira-
tors of Gibraltar." General (Donnel, who
commanded in the district, sent to the French
commander at Cadiz, for assistance; and the
next news we have is a telegraphic despatch,
received at Paris on the 27Uof August, from
Gen. Pigeon to bis F.xcellency tbe Minister
of War," announcing that the iortress ofTar-
iffs was taken by stom. en the liftft, at 5
o'clock in the aftcrnoen, by Q,e trench ani
Spanish troops.

This affair has not distracted the Greeks,
as might have been expected. The large
pediuon against the Mores has not yet sailed

j""0 Alexandria. If the Greeks can bear

...
upwards of 80 sail, where the Turkish
fleet was beaten with the loss of three

sunk, and the fleet put to flight, ;

But we will proceed with our Smyrna
correspondence, and lollow it with such
particulars as we may find most impor
tant in the London papers.

" Smyrna, July 25.
" In politics we have rather a sad story.

We mentioned in our last, the capture of the
Island of Ipsara, by the Turks; we have since
learnt the particulars, which we shall now
give you, hoping they will prove interesting.
The Captain Pacha, after remaining at the Is-

land of Mytclene upwards of a month, during
which tioje he embarked an immense num-
ber of troops, sailed from thence on the after-
noon of the 3d of July. It was observed that
the Commodore of the French station here,
was continually alongside and on board of the
Turkish Admiral, and was often seen going
ami coming from him to Ipsara. Great suspi-
cions are entertained that the Frenchman was
the conveyor of message between the Cap-- !
tain Pacha and a Certain Albanian, who bad
been a Turk before the Revolution, and who
has since turned, Greek, lie gained great
reputation among the Greeks for his bravery.
This Albanian, on his arrival at Ipsara' with
300 men, was so far from being suspected of
any ill designs, that die inhabitants trusted
him a hh two of the most important posts on
the Island, relying on bis great bravery for

j t&cir defence. On the fttornuig of the 4th, of ,Pgg
r

i
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